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9b11rcý of (9nglaux saallt

Fehruary ist, Sunday-Sexagsama.
44 nd, Monda -The 1resentation of Christ in the

Temple, commonly callcd The Purification
of Saint Mary the Visgin.

8th, Sunday-Quinquagesima.
1 ith, Ash Weédnesday-Commination Service.
z3th, ist Sunday in Lent.
x8th, Wednesday- Embcr Day.
2oth, -Friday--Ember-Day.

44 22nd,-2nld Sunday in Lent.
44 24th, Tuesday-St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr.

ist NMonday-Sunday School-Teichers' Association, 8 p.m.
and Monday-Ottawa City Clerical Guild, 8 p.ni.
4th Thursday- -Girls'-Friendly Society.-S p.m.
Last Tuesday-Woman's Auxiliary Missionary Society, 3

P.ni.
Clertoa VIatatons.

PROTFSTANT HospzTAI.The Ciergy visit in turn each
week.

NORMAL SCHOOL-Tne IPeligious Instruction Glass every
Friday during the session, -Rev. H. Pollard.

GAoL-Rev. J. J. Bogert.
HOME Fox FitiIEz.aEss Wo.NIIE-Rev. W. J. Muckle-

ston.
PROTESTANT ORPRANs' Homz-Rev. J. M. Snowdon.
HOME FOR TUE AcGED-Rev. T. Bailev.

Servie« ]Durian L.a*.
CRtisT CuuRcu.-As at other times, except that on

WNednesdays,-Evensong will be at 8 o'clock with a sermon.
ST. ALIIAN'S.-AS at other times,-except on Sundays,

Litany-at 4. 15 p.m. ; on Weekdays, Matins at 7.3o a.m.
instead or .30, and on Fridays Litany-and Meditation ai
'boon.

ST. JoiiN's.-%ednsdays and Fridays at riam
Daily at 5 pa.; Special -Lenten Service and Sermon on
Fridays at 7.73o p.m.

ST. LuacE's.-Wednesdays 7 p.m. ; Fridays, io.3o a.ni.
and 7.30 P.m., with Address.

GRAcE CHUatc.-Daily at 5 p.m., except Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7.30 P.m.

ST. JAMES', HVL--Duily at 4.15 p.m., except WVed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7.30 P.m.

ST. GiEoRG's.-Daily at 5 p.m., except Fridays at
7.30 P.m.

EDiToR-Rev. H. ]POLLARD, Park Avernie.
SIECRETARY-TREASURE<- MiSS BAKER, 5 Arihut Street,

who will s4apply the magazine and receive -the subscrip
tions, and to whorn notices of change of address shoud
be sent.

ASSISTANT-EDi)ToR- A. N. MCNFILL, wh? -has charge of
ail matters connected *ith the advertisements in the
magazine%

CHRIST CHURCH.
The animal Sunday School -Festival was held on

Tbursday, January 8th. The amount ofgood things
sent in by the members of the Congregation was.
verv bountiful and the icind donors are hereby-
tbanked. After tea the tables were-cieared away

and the-prizes were distributed, The-after amuse-
nient was a concert conducted under the guidance
of Miss1 Mercer and Miss Graham by children of
the school. C4ristmas carols were sung and
tableaux founded on time-bonoured -nursery
rhymes performed until at nine o'clock ail went-
bomne happy and pleased.

Mr. Dingiey Brown, who bas been organist since
Septemfber, 1886, bas resigned bis position and is
now organist of 'St. Ciement's, Chicago. l'le posi-
-itin-is being temporarily and satisfactoriiy filied by
Miss May Graham.

The Sunday, School ' uild was organized on
January 4tb and is-to nueet for a devotional service
on-the first Sunday of each nuonth.

ST. JOHN.
The Sunday Scbool Festival was a great success.

as usual. 'l be teac'hers worked encrgetically to
make the cbîldren bappy,, and suc< eeded. Tea
wvas spread in the old -rooi -and -then the cbildren
adjourned to-the -new bail and were joined-by a
good number of their p)arents. A programme of>
carols, songs -and-recitations-in the latter tbey had
the valuable belp of MNiss Jackson, a talented
elocutionist- then the Christmas Tree yielded its
fruits to the Infant ...lass. Soon after, the -prizes
were distrbuted-1 4 obtaining first prizes for Per-
fect Marks (252) througbout the year, and tg
second prizes for -more -tlan 240 marks. The
mnembers of the junior Male Bible Ciass hid-cach
a Teacher's Bible given tbem, in part througb the
liberaiity of their Teacher, Mr. E. IL. lirittain.

Tbe ladies met-for sewing at the kector's on
Tuesday mornings at- ao and bave compleied a
number of -Piilow Cases, &c., for the -Home-for the
Aged and Hospital; and are now engaged in
mnaling garments for the Poor.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH, HULL
The Sunday School Festival was beld on the

evening of Epîphany day, and was very much-en-
joyed, if we may judge from the happy faces and
merry voices of tbe cbildren present. About a
nundred cbiidren sat down to tea, after whicb there
mwas a programme consistîng of carols,recitations,&c_.

- l'be Sunday School seenis ta be improving, and
ir is to be-boped that-the-metabers of the Congre-
gation wiil mnanifest an increased interest in this
important department of church ivork. If any
have the wilI and the-means to give a small amount
towards increasing the Sunday School Library, surh
a donation wiIl prove very acceptable Our present
stock of books is very ditninished, and nuost of the
volumes begin to show those signs of ruin that
usualiy foliow in the track of juvenile hands, as
well as juvenile feet.

A -pleasing feature to the Rector of the Epiphany
Festival was a birthday present made ta bim by
tlîe-Sunday School teachers and 13dies of-the Gil-d,,
whicb was prized flot oniy fo.- its intrinsic worth,
but even more especially for the kindness which
prompted it


